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Ahead in technology...

EVENTS

Paper Presentation
Battle Of Brains
Spidey Website
Program Piece
Cameo
Guess What?
Picture Perfect
Dumb-C

(And More To Surprise You)

SEP 27th

www.innovazz13.wix.com/home

Submit before: Sep 18th

innovazz13@gmail.com

TOPICS

- Cloud computing
- Grid computing
- Artificial intelligence
- Nano technology
- Open source technology
- Digital image processing
- Android technology
- Mobile computing
- Ethical Hacking

(Not Limited To Topics)
To
The Principal
Sir/Madam
Sub: Invitation for participation in
INNOVAZZ’13
A National Level Technical Symposium- Reg.

We are pleased to invite you to attend the National Level Technical Symposium on **Friday September 27th, 2013** in University College Of Engineering Tindivanam.

This symposium shall serve as an active forum for the exchange of innovative ideas among Budding Engineers of Computer Science and Engineering.

Kindly display the enclosed poster in your notice board and encourage the innovative to participate.

Dr.P.Vijayakumar, M.E., Ph.D.,
With Regards,
Convener
INNOVAZZ.13
General Guidelines and Rules:

1. Participates are requested to be in the college premises on or before 9.30 am.
2. Register your name and college name in the registration desk as soon as you enter the college premises.
3. Wear only Formal dress.
4. Students must wear their college ID cards inside the college campus and must carry the temporary ID’s given at the registration Desk.
5. For further details like registration fee, description of events please visit innovazz website www.innovazz13.wix.com/home
6. For latest updates and for further Queries get us on Facebook www.facebook.com/innovazz13
INNOVAZZ’13
National Level Technical Symposium
Website: www.innovazz13.wix.com/home E-mail: innovazz13@gmail.com

Registration Form

Name:

College name:

Year/Department:

Email-id:

Contact:

EVENTS

- Paper presentation
- Program piece
- Spidey website
- Battle of brains
- Picture perfect
- Dump C
- Gaming
- Guess what..?